How to Celebrate at Home in Support of HopeHealth

*Connecting Together: A Celebration of Hope & Gratitude* will be live on our website HopeHealthCo.Org/ConnectingTogether on Saturday, September 12, from 5 – 5:30 p.m.

We invite you to join Board members, hospice volunteers, employees, and sponsors by hosting a socially distanced celebration at your home the night of our virtual event. Stay safe! Masking, hand-washing, physically distancing and outdoor gatherings are strongly encouraged.

Here are some ideas for an at-home celebration:

- Gather with your family and a small group of friends to enjoy our HopeHealth virtual fundraiser as part of an informal gathering like cocktails, dinner or a barbeque.
- Raise a glass in toast to HopeHealth from the comfort of your home!
- If you are a golfer, host friends for a socially distanced foursome in honor of HopeHealth.
- If you’d like, a HopeHealth volunteer or employee will be happy to join your group and share what HopeHealth means to them. Contact Jen Martin, (401)415-4294 or jmartin@hopehealthco.org for information.
- Watch the event unfold and share on HopeHealth’s social media pages what connects you to our mission, programs and services.
- Take pictures of yourself and your guests in front of your *Connecting Together* banner and send them to us at jmartin@hopehealthco.org or share on our social media pages.
- Encourage your friends to contribute to HopeHealth through our website or text-to-give platform.

Thank you for your support of HopeHealth!